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vrio WIIO WISHED TO TALK.

AND (WE WHO DIDN'T.
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. nr.: i aii. or my coat:'"
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I >.i*u>«i4 r{ for a Delay of a Few

More Da vs.

WCEK «N THE ''KlffE-

or nu: s?:.\ATt:."

-!!.!?< « "Tnniittco on Heads had an-
iij. » i:!_: in t lie S nate chamber last

:) Mi . K Rami's examination was,
:t!i J the » 'Oii-' i !

lie was

,. i

nsitia" ¦!

ivri*. brought to a <

.*1' iin Hoekhohh rs (.! the IV-
ih'iia'l ' \>;np.m\ had ;iii! iiorizt-tl
tii-'-n < l l he pending I. ill t<. the
- m»>h. or ..» iiv i ist-r if had been
!.>' the Hoard ol Directors. In
:. ii attention to i lie manner in

-u'. si hi* memorial. namely,
r Hoard ol Director*, Keu-

'i. 1 i -i'i :it 1 V:'T* ui i\r Uiiiroad
ii'l a!-> to o\ idvnci! alroadv

i < ! i i .j *- «,,. runiniii |j,. could nol
: 'ii'- (. :'.. ! !!;<. an: l»->ri:<a!i"n. Mil re-

i ! ' ill1' i lii iir-l «.'.i!iiiii;nii<alioti to
!' ' . -a i ::i A . *< :nb!y.

.!' ;!> . obSTIU'i ¦>. A'J AIN.
1 ''o l i in n >>k' (i ; 1 :i I in- |>uliij- !;»_>(]

i* ' il!; ¦' 'he 'i' -i meeting i,i tliecom-
. ' . '. i ll. til aii-'.vi r to a «p lotion

id' \ i' \v w»th )ir. I»obiu«ou, it
I thai >-Mi ' if it a»i:ed liiin it hcctniid

y < at hi* iMtifli-hfd rates. In a
. j 'ii "i t !.¦ ]'ii!>Iisi)f-(j proceed -

ii; ¦.ii-wt.'i I t a I iirf lift" question on the
hi.1 -ui.M ..!-nr;it« r, you :uv report-d to

-aid that y«iu asked Jlf, Kohiuson
blether he v.oind carry your cotton at all
.iin.1 in* itliiM'd. 1 woiiid like |i> know now
whether the first i/r tin.* M.e<>nd statement of
Hi'- «iwt stum i* forn-.t, according to your
; p-M-ut impression.

Sk.ctlan 1 : N\ 'latever I said i< corroot
.! ¦i'i;'** < Mild : Hut there ate two Mate"-

i-. J in- tiiM in capital Roman letters ;
.w ;ii. .mm- . i : : i in smail letters, as puhli*hrri.

i nuiilu like to know which is true.
-Mr. Katland : He

I'hCl.lS'KI) TO CAKKY COTTON AT ALL
!t me. lie de.lined in tins wav, hv say ink
ii ii<.t t lie proper channel for cotton to
- I a-ked Sum whether lie would earrv at

. i.'.'h m late*, and he declined, sa\ ing tliat
v"'"> uut l'ie l»r»»;»cr channel for cotton

i v:i>K.vct: closeo.
i! ! . the te>tini.»ny on behalf of (he oppo-
nl* i>! the hii! v.:i> e|o<.etl, except, that

' i nmp tt||«»r»*d in « \ idesicc tin; deed of
l'« Tt i -i.,uv iiailroad < '.iniiiaiiv to Mranoh

u i ! m\;> iu 1 of tile Mayor cf i 'ctcrs-
: -li'^r to tin- Hoard < »i i'tihiio Works in ISoO

.mi I tu.-ori-.iiai ihe I «.t t lie l»otcr,hur.r
id « oiiipi.ny to tlie <.'<»inuio;jwc:dth ol Vir-

¦r. in i in 1 s t:;.
Mr. I.yon called attention to the fact that

!::«. -<r.'i;d-nanied d<;eil imr.» no date, hut
si>.v,',)* Juhnittod lo record in iS-ju.

> . iurtin r e\ idonce i cin^ oilered.and the
. s ; -i" oi lae !'il: having a.^atti announced
i-i.'t iu. \ bad noturthor witno><es, .Mr. L'.on

* n,,d addressed the coinmi I too. lie
^ t; l; "itliiiik it prop* r to say at this point
«.:i. u ! t all 1' ^jK.ct we now

i-MU AT TUt CO.MMITIDE TO TAKE THIS CASE
ANO litcinf IT.

1"! our part, ue waive tlir privilege of
> >1111,' a word that misfit sway their jude-
niviit or atlect tiair understanding. I say
'.o> in all sincerity lor two reasons : First
»ctau«e t!u- course will save time, which is

tnatter o| -roat moment ; and second
m the puoltc mtcrevit, hecati>e, without anv

. i'<«tatiM|| and in uil candor, 1 do not think
>our imd.rstandisig would be enliirhtened

)oi:r judgment aided hy any debate he-
t'A<m :t and the able gentfemen on the
f..i.-r l''j:mkly, therefore, and 1 hope

I'M j-cr ] 't itle and not unbecoming hu*
I yield to superior number^ and re-

- ":iv.s, :n.j tll u. (||t. pixK-eedinics be
to a close without further disctis-

si o !iy tin* lawyers.*'
l!i< ' Iiairman said it the same views were

rtain- <| \,\ the other side as hud been
. ^ |,y Mr. inland's counsel the

.';:::i:t!ee were jtrfectly willing to take the
4 ^ suggested.

A LITTLK TALK J'KSIREO.

t c',!1(^'e truuip siid that if he were to con-
1 ins own personal feelings or convenience

..mi. lie would cordially unite in the propo-
'.Mou to submit the c:ise without comment,

e (>I"'( lulIy as. h* ^as physically unable
- . \ eiimir to UisciLss so great a subject ;

. ' was so \ ast in iiuiH>] tance to the tiarti^
bo repiesented that he could not be
that tins t na>i of tesfimonv should

l!j(' committee without the wiui-
.< i uie> oi hiui»elt atid associates ut>on
/ '!<¦ desued, therefore, that the oppo-

iwiwt out those
1 1 (i "i; il C1( U eUc'e ul'on which he re-

,

1 »w thought he had a right to

lamli vv
VVas ""IKfcteihle to foresee cer-

.« , , h »u , ,t\ /r , , !*rV V'» ! 1 1 of tiie *>'reat
U ( f | l"rown m masse4#efore
" .

* N> l,ut l,arl ot' tl«' testimony
.'"¦di^t ii f- "V0" ,0 ^"tain the charge

' ri'f ^ 1 l('u'K'ksburg Ua 1 1road Com-
in 'J 1 vv i . .0l1 1

1>a,"-v 16 ""aigned uponau
ti.v toiijke (Jf tt ^ulo,ie "Indication; but
j''ty u half-do

1 !f ,^fcJli^utiou ^miOed

-s? i?

f hat could bo employed. The indignation of
the public and

TUB rcniOXATION OV TnK PEOPLE
l»ad been invoked, and tho wrath of the Le¬
gislature had been called down upon them,
is it. more than fair to"Tu*k that tho testimony
be now sifted ?
Mr. I.yon begged the committee to keep

sharply in view his preeisc motive, lie
wished them to
REFUSE TO IlEAlt ANV LAWYERS TALK AT ALL,
md to form t heir own judgment as senators
tnd representative men charged with public
interest*, and woithy. as tliey arc, of the
confidence of their constituents relying for
liis part solely upon the |>ersonaljudgment of
caeh member of the weight of the facts as
presented In the e\idenee. Mis friends on

i he other side reminded him of the Irishman
it Ponnybrook Fair: " Will any gentleman
[read on the tail of my coat 'i " lie assured
hem lie bad no idea of doing it. But one
complaint had been brought before the
committee, and that was in reply to a ques¬
tion of the ehairman as to whether we had
ever tried to get the Fredericksburg rail¬
road to «»rry our freights, particularly eot-
ton, from points beyond Wcldon through
and over hN line. That question was an¬
swered in the paper in the hands of the
committee in these words: "The l'eters-
burg Railroad Comjwny is oni.ioi.n toask the
tieiieral Assembly to grant this license
and authority, because it i> impossible to get
dl of the six railroad companies intervening
between the termini aforesaid to concur in
<och arrangements, schedules, fares, tolls,
<nd common policy as are deemed neee-sary
to accomplish the object indicated and real¬
ize the benefits desired." Tho chairman
had then asked Mr. Rigland to state what
.tlorts had been made in that direction.
Mr. llagiand's answer was that he had
tried to* arrange with Mr. Kobinsonfor the
transportation of cotton, and that he (Mr.
Kobinsoii) had dcctiu.cd to make such ar¬

rangements. Mr. Ragland had not come
lit re to arraign Mr. Robinson. He wished
to correct t hat impression. If this was a

personal altercation these grave senators
would say, go elsewhere and settle your pri¬
vate wrongs. Hut he (Mr. Lyon) appealed
io the committee to act a* senators doing
their duty regardless of private interests, and
to make uptiieii report in aceordanco with
their views of the evidence presented.

.Judge i»ild concurred in the opinion of
his associate, Judge Crump, of the propriety
of an argument. It would be a dereliction
of duty on their part if they did not give the
committee what they believed to be a true
impression of the bill they were about to
puss. But if the gentleman declined.

Mil. I.YON DOES NOT DECLINE.
Mr. Lyon: J no not decline, and do not

shrink from it. I would avoid discussion,
but if the committee says go ou i will do >o.

Judge On Id, continuing, said he did not
desire argument for any vainglorious pur¬
pose, but for the sake of the great principles
involved in the cue.

31 r. Lyon again urged that argument at
this stage of flic proceedings was unneces¬

sary, and .wi,id that the simple fact that hardly
a word of testimony bad been admitted
without com incut at the time strengthened
his proposition that there was no reason why
the counsel should say any more.
Mr. Panicl said the comment-? referred to

had been full of insinuations and charges,
i he answer to which, by common consent, it
was agreed should be postponed.
Mr. Lyon utterly denied that heiiadover

agreed to anything of sort.
Mr. Paniel vehemently urged that there

was such au i: :ni« t*landing, particularly in
regaru fo the Wcldon bridge contract. The
opposition to I lie bill eouh.f only reach the
.Senate through the tar of its organ, the
committer. This, therefore,, was, in bi-
opinion, the place for argument.
Mr. Lyon soil lint, flio-e sp» e -lies in oppo¬

sition fo bi^ motion illustrated the disadvan¬
tages under which lie labored with three

a ill- and distinguished gentlemen on the
other side. Jiis confidence in the justice ot
liis cau^e was so gieat tfiat lie was not only

w illing but anxious that the grave .senators
before him should consider flic subject upon
it- merits without any intellectual gladia-
ti«»n. Jle ie.-i^icd upon his motion.
The Chairman said that he considered no

motion had been made: when it was made
the committee would consider it, and the
room would be cleared. The commitlcc had
not declined to hear eil her side, and would
give each a fair hearing. Kither would he
heard to a reasonable extent.
Mr. Lyon ; I ask for the judgment of fie

committee on my motion.
NO IUttliT TO MAKE A MOTION*.

The Chairman : You have no right to
make u motion.
Mr. Lyon: I know it, sir; none in the

world. 1 uin here by your forbearance. I
only a-k that tiie chairman will consult his
brethren of the eammittee and decide wlie-
tlier a di>c»i.--io«i will be allowed.
The Chairman r<joineil tiiat he would not

put the molioii to the committee. Each side
could present its views as heretofore, and the
argument would l»e hoard to any reasonable
extent.

1'OHCKD TO TALK.
Thus forced to speak. Air. Lyon acerpled

the <lcci>ion ol t lie (.'imir us tiie judgment
of I Ik- committee, and proceeded to say
what he thought impoviaut in a review of
the evidence, and in support of the position
taken by Air. Kagland in his communication
to the committee. The tacts iu the ease were
j >resented in furmidable array against the
Kobinsou u\ nasty, and the monopolists were
held up in the proper light lo the commit¬
tee and the (jcneral Assembly, The hour at
which we write is so late that the publication
of a sketch of this able speech must be de¬
ferred until to-morrow. It was heard with
profound attention, and produced a marked
impression upon the committee.
The committee will meet again to-morrow

night.
Alarm ok Fike Caused by a Sunbeam..

[From the New Orleaus Republican , Febru¬
in y 2.].-Just a* Rubinstein, the great pianist,
had s'eated himself, yesterday afternoon, at
the opera-house, to give the closing perform¬
ance on the piano, a gleam of bright sun¬
shine stole through the blinds, lighting up a

portion of the parquet. At tiie same time
there was loud talking in the building out¬
side of the auditorium, and "Be quiet!"
was spoken in thunder tones by one of the

I auditory. The ladies saw the intcuse light,
I heard the commanding tone, and thinking

t'.ic cry of tire was raided, begun to rush for
the doors leading from the parquet. Some
one, sctinjy the rush, eiiad "Fi e!" and thin

a jscene of confusion almost indescribable en¬
sued. Ilubiustein ceased playing, turned to¬
ward the audience, sat silently looking on in
amazement, and then quietly rose and walked
from the stage. Tiie iu<h continued in all
directions notwithstanding the assurance
from some among the audience I hat nothing
was wrong. Those in the parquet nearest
the stage rushed frantically there, some of
them literally leaping over the Steimvay
piano, and H orn boxes near the stage ladies
were assisted to come down. The scene was
one of dire confuMon, but fortunately no one
was injured, and shortly order and quiet
were restored,and t he perlonnancc went on lo
its conclusion.

A hanging garden of sponge is one of the
latest novelties iu gardening. Take a white
sponge of large size and sow it full of rice,
oats, or wheat. Then plaee it for a week or
ten days in a sha low dish, and as the sponge
will absorb the moisture the seeds will begin
to sprout beloie many days. When this has
fairly taken plaee the sponge may be sus¬

pended by mraus of cords from a hook in
the top of the window where a little sun

will enter. It will thus become like a mass

of green, and etui be kept wet by merely im¬
mersing it in a bowl of water.

And now Richard 111. is said to have been
a prohibitionist. "If he was not," says
Spicer. " why did he stop King Henry's
Mer*"
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, i
Slock ami Money Hnrhcts.

Nevt York, February 11..Money strin¬
gent nt. 7 gold to commission. Sterling
steadier at 101) 3-1G to 100,J. Gold, 114* to

1144. Governments and Slate bonds dull,
steady, and unchanged.
Baltimore, February 11..Virginia 6's,

consols, 5.H. West Virginia's, 14^. Bids.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, February 11..For the West¬

ern Gulf State?, westerly to northerly winds,
lower temperature, and dear and clearing
weather, and these conditions extend on
Wednesday over the Eastern Gulf States,
Tennessee, and Kentucky.
For the South Atlantic States, fresh and

brisk easterly to southerly winds, cloudy
weather, and rains, the former veering to
westerly and northerly on Wednesday night,
with clearing weather.
For the Middle .states, winds shilling to

northeasterly and southeasterly during Wed¬
nesday, with increasing cloudiness, and with
ruin on Wednesday atlcrnoon and evening
in the southern and western portions.
For the New England States, northerly to

westerly winds and clear weather 011 Wed¬
nesday. but winds shifting to northerly and
westerly on Wednesday night, with increas¬
ing cloudiness.
From Missouri northeastward over lower

Michigan and Ohio, easterly to northerly
winds, cloudy weather, and rain and snow,
the winds gradually hacking to northerly
and westerly during flic day and evening,
with clearing weather.
From Kansas to upper Michigan and Min¬

nesota, rising temi>eraluro and partly cloudy
weather.

,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

fSpcclal telegram to the Dispatch.]
Washington, February 11..The C'rddit-

Mobilier Committee wound up its labors to-

nigh!. There was some thin evidence sub¬
mitted by Colfax, his sister and father-in-
law appearing as his witnesses, and they
only submitted testimony that about the
time Oakes Ames's alleged money was paid
him iie received money from a mau now
dead and from one Matthews.part to help
his election and part in payment of a debt.
The verdict is that the evidence is "too
thin" and the detence an ingenious one.

Timon.
Congressional.

Washington, February 11..Senate..The
bill extending the Southern Claims Commis¬
sion to 1876 was passed, but it excludes
claims unless presented before or on March

KT->. it goes to the House for concur¬
rence.
Mr. West introduced a hill to authorize the

Louisiana and Texas railroad to construct a

(.ridge over < Jucliita river near Monroe, and
over"lied river near Shreveport, La. Also,
memorials of the Chamber of Commerce of
New Orleans in favor of reciprocal trade
with Spanish America and ocean po-td ser¬
vice between New Oilcans and Spanish
America. Adjourned.
y/cKSf..Sundry civil appropriations were

reported, aggregating twenty-seven million'.
Tiie riv* r :nd harbor bill, also reported, ag¬
gregates live and a half millions., The post-
oiiic;- an'.! ;; ruiy appropriations bill passed.
T'ue lieusf wi.ish to-night to consider the
bill on claim.-.

< rcfUit-MoWitpr Kiivcstitynlion.
W as'u.voton, February 11..The Poland

special committee to inquire into the distri-
buiion of < ledit-Mobilier .-lock among inem-
beiv of Congress < io.-eu the investigation to-
uiglit.
The proceedings to-day were highly in-

teresjiug, and the long talkcd-of mcmoran-
dum-book of Amevs was produced, not
without a pretest, however. 011 the part
of Ames and Horace F. Clarke,
president of the Union Pacific road, who
appeared to-<iay as counsel for Anirs. Hi-
entries on the books corroborated his former
testimony as to money mud to Patterson,
Collux, lielley, Garfield. Bingham, Scotield,
Allison, and others; but wl\en t'olfax
brought forward his evith 11 e, after making

a lengths statement i.im^c'f, he showed that
the money di posited in the First National
Bmk t« u days alter Ames charged him with
the check for §1,200 came from Mr. Nesbitt,
of New York, now deceased, and Mr. Mat¬
thews, the father-in law of Mr. Colfax, the
former contributing $1,000 to aid in his elec¬
tion, and the latlcr paying a debt of $200,
making the §1.200.
The witnesses for Mr. Colfax were Mr.

Matthews (his falln r-in law) and Mrs. Uol-
li>ter (his half-sis'ler), both of whom testified
to the Nesbilt letter and the contents.a

£1,000 note.
Mr. Ames was severely cross-examined by

Judge Hale, counsel for Mr. Colfax, and fre¬
quently a-ked to explain contradictory state¬
ments. One question. "Did you mean to
tell the truth or a lie?" Mr. Ames declined
to answer on the ground that it was impu¬
dent.
When Mr. Colfax vindicated himself to¬

night there was much rejoicing among his
friends. Tiio impression prevails that Ames
was mistaken as to Colfax. Patterson, Gar¬
field, Kelley, Scotield, Dawes, and others,
have produced no further testimony.

The Lonislana IrobryjrSio.
WAsiuxuTox,Frbruary 11..In hi^h fusion

circles tin* opinion is strong that there is no
possible chance for the recognition of the
Jvellogg government. They sfcite that the
members of ihe Committee of Privileges and
Elections are outspoken in denouncing the
Kellogg government as a usurpation. Thev
even use more energetic phrases. The fii-
siouists seem confident that McEnery will be
recognized and McMillan seated.
There is no prospcct of action in the Sen¬

ate to-day upon the report of the committee
submitted yesterday. To-morrow, when the
Houses meet in joint convention, objection
will be made when the veto of Louisiana is
called; whereupon the Senate will retire.
It will require the consent of both Houses
to count her vote. This is improbable; and
as its rejection will (totalled the Presidential
result or have any bearing upon weightier
questions to come, the matter will almost
certainly be allowed to go by default. JJets
on Louisiana will be oil.

i'!»e President Comtsij; Sonth.
Wastijxoton, February 11..There is no

doubt of the President's intention to start in
about six weeks upon an extensive southern
tour.

Various Itcias.

"Washington, February 11..There was a

full Cabinet meeting to-liny save Creswell.
sick with pneumonia.
Evidence before the congressional commit¬

tee to-day failed to prove Durell, United
States districtjudge of Louisiana, a common
drunkard.

The Crgdit-Mobilier committee-rooms
were crowded to suti'ocation. Oakes Ames
testified. He. has lost none of his defiance.
He had little memoranda.

Appointment of Bishops i'or Newark,
X. J., tend Savannah, tin.

New York, February 11..A private dis¬
patch from Koine to-day announces the ap¬
pointment of Very Rev. Dr. M. A. Corygan
as bishop of Newark, N. J., and of Rev. Wil¬
liam II. Gross, a redemptorbt missionary,
as bishop of Savannah, Ga. The nomina¬
tions were confirmed by the Pope on the 2d
instaut.

Governor deary's Obscqisics.
Hawusburg, Pa., February 11..Legisla¬

tion ceases pending Geary's obsequies The
State bears the funeral expenses. The capi-
tol is draped. -

St. Louib, February 11..The State Se-|
nate has passed a bill authorizing juries to j
substitute life imprisonment for the death*'
nenulty.

J " .-

Terrible Cyclone at Aspinwall.
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF SHIPPING

AND OTHER PROPERTY.

New York, February 11.A cyclone at
Aspinwall on the 20th ultimo caused great
destruction. The storm was so sudden tbat
many vessels in the bay and at the wharves,
unable to get to sea, were wrecked. The
steamships generally escaped.
The three-masted schooner Royal Arch, of

Boston, wit h coal for the Pacific .Mail Steam¬
ship Company, was driven stern first through
the company*} moat, at which she was lying.
The bark Orient, of Boston, was driven on
the French wharf, and wrecked it as well as
herself. Several other vessels sustained
damage. Other sailing vessels were saved
by the active exertions of the Panama rail¬
road people.
The damage done to the Pacific Mail wharf,

with whale oil and other produce on it, can-
uot be loss than §300,000. One-half of the
French wharf was carried away, with two
car-loads of indigo on it. The Liverpool
Company's wharf also suffered much.

]t may be asserted that there is not a
sound wharf to-day in Aspinwall. Very
fortunately, the steamer llenrv Chauncey
kept, outside, and thus escaped "the storm in
the harbor. The brig Gilmore Meredith
became, a total wreck on the reef. A boat
from the shore, in attempting to reach her,
was upset, and two Aspinwall men were
drowned.

_

GEORGIA AFFAIRS.

MEET1XCS OF THE STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

»

DIRECT TRAlDE AND IMMIGRATION.

?'The Stain of liipiuliulion must lie
Removed."

Atlanta, February 11..Russell Sage, of
New York, writes to Charles A. Nutting,
chairman of the House Finn nee Committee,
in reference to the hill now before the Legis¬
lature authorizing the issue of $1,200,000
eight per cent, bonds, lie says the bill is
unobjectionable, but the stain of repudiation
mu4 be removed before the Shite bonds oi
Georgia could be disposed of either in New
York or Europe at anything like the price
that the great and influential State of Geor¬
gia is entitled to command.
John A. Stewart, Duncan Sherman, Mor¬

gan, Bliss & Co., aud Drcxei, Morgan & Co.,
concur in the views of Russell Sage.

Tlio joint Finance Committee of both
Houses have under consideration the message
from the Governor in reference to the finan¬
cial condition of the State. The views of i he
Governor and the Treasurer will be given to¬
night.

Jn the committee there is a feeling to levy
a direct tax on the peopie for §3,o00,000
rather than the bonds repudiated by the last
Legislature should not he paid.

Augusta. February 11.The Georgia
State Agricultural Society met hereto-day,
the attendance being unusually large. Gene¬
ral A. II. Colquitt presided. During to-day's
,-ession a committee was appointed to me¬
morialize Congress in favor of the Atlantic
and Great Western canal. The committee
include", besides Georgians, North and South
Carolinians, Tennessccans, and New Yorkers.
The Convention on Direct Trade and Im¬

migration abo assembled here, with live
states represented. The object of the Con¬
vention is to perfect a plan tor bringing Eu¬
ropean immigrants to the South, and to se¬
cure a line of steamships between the South
Atlautie ports and Europe. The only action
to-day vv:t> memorializing the Georgia Legis¬
lature to adopt some immigration measure
before adjourning.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Spain.
KLN'G AMADEUS WILL ABDICATE.

Madrid, February 11..Kilig Amadcus
decline to yield lo Hip solicitations of the
Mini- try, and hi* abdication is ecrtain. It
creates a profound sensation here, but tran¬
quillity prevails.

After the presentation of the act. of abdi¬
cation to the Cortes the Ministry will re¬

sign.
The Cortes has resolved itself into per¬

petual session.
A REPUBLIC TO Bli PROCLAIMED.

Madrid, February 11..It is expected that
an executive commission of the Government
will be formed, which will proclaim a re¬

public. The Congress last night adopted a

proposal that the President of that branch
of the Cortes and fifty deputies shall consii-
tute a permanent committee.
When it became known last night that the

King would certainly resign the crown
groups of people gathered in many of the

streets, and there were some attempts to
create a disturbance. The demonstrations
were promptly suppressed, and the crowds
dispersed without conflict.

Versailles, February 11..M. Quinet, a

Republican deputy in (he Assembly, has re¬
ceived a dispatch dated at Madrid at noon

to-day, signed by tenors Figueras and Co*
tell.tr, announcing that a republic will be
proclaimed in Spain this evening.
LATER.A RKriBMCAX FORM OF GOVERNMENT

ADOPTED.

\Y asiiinoto N, February II.. Secretary
Fish this evening received a dispatch from
Minister Sickles that at 9 o'clock to-night
the Cortes adopted a republican torm of
government by a vote of 2.">y to 32.

THE WAR IN CUBA.

Havana, February 11..Tho commission
from Havana accompanied the commission
from Port*.) Rieo home. The object appears
to be to prepare for joint action against re
forms and radicalism. Cubans here threaten
to blow up vessels titling tip here for Span¬
ish service.

England.
BOUNDARY BETWEEN BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

AND THE UNITED STATEd.

London, February II..In the House of
Lords this evening the Earl of Lauderdale
asked if measures had been taken to settle
the American and British boundary line, re¬

marking that the United States might claim
other islands besides San Juan ; also, that
the rights of the Indian tribes were left un¬

settled, and might lend to a difficulty . He
denounced the treaty of Washington as hu¬
miliating to England. Earl Granville re¬

plied that steps had been taken to settle all
the boundary questions.
THE ABDICATION OF AMADEUS.CIVIL WAR IN

SPAIN DEEMED INEVITABLE, 4C-

London, February 11.Midnighl..The
abdication of King Amadous is the all-ab¬
sorbing topic in London and Paris. The
view is considered gloomy, and a bitter civil
war is inevitable in Spain. The last dispatch
from Madrid was dated at 1 o'clock this morn¬
ing. Nothing has been received since. The
failure of dispatches in regarded as ominous.
The last dispatch says : " The streets are now

(1 A. M.) tilled with crowds of excited peo¬
ple. The Senate has appointed a permanent
committee of thirty. Malacampo and Ad¬
miral Topete, in behalf of Marshal Serrano,
have offered support to Prime Minister Zo-
rilla in maintaining order. It is rumored
that Zorillu intends to leave the capital to¬
morrow. Se'nor Hivero will remain at his
post as Presideut of the Congress."

general news.

London, February 11..Charles Rcade.the
novelist, Ikls begun suit against the Adverti¬
ser for libellous criticism on one of his plays,
laving damages at XI,000.
Two new gunboats.the Trial and

Zephyr.were -launched on Monday at
Chatham.

Francc.
PRESIDENT THIERS AND A COMMITTEE OF THIRTY.

Paris, February ll.~-A deputation from
the Left Centre of the Assembly waited on

president) Thiers lust evening; and pronusea

him the support of their party. The Presi¬
dent told them that he hoped be would be
able to induce the Committee of Thirty to
accept the Government's view. If he failed
with the coramiticc he would maintain those
views before the Assembly.
The special committee appointed to draw

up ii n electoral law have resolved not to
submit their report to the Committee or
Thirty, and declare they will resign rather
than do so.

rntssla.
TOE COURT IN* MOURNING.

Beklin, February 11..The Prussian Court
goc» into mourning throe weeks for the late
Dowager Empress of Austria.
The ship La Lesman foundered at sea on

her voyage from Brazilian ports to Ham¬
burg. Twelve lives were lost.
The bark Maria S«lleta,frorp Liverpool for

Philadelphia, has been abandoned at sea.
Her crew landed at Scilly yesterday-.

Fortucal.
INSURRECTION AT LOANADA.

Lisbon, February 11..An insurrection ol
the natives has broken out against the Por¬
tuguese authorities in Loannda, on the south¬
west coast of Africa. A corvctte with
troops has been dispatched to the colony.

Mcxico.
City of Mexico, February 1, da Havana,

February 11..The insurrection in Topic
under Losada is assuming formidable pro

I portions. Losada, in his political manifrs-
' toes, aims to establish a government similar

to the Paris Commune. Ilis army has in¬
vaded several portions of Jalisco and Guada-
lnjara. In a severe battle on the 28th Losada
defeated Corona, who retreated into Guada¬
lajara. General Floras telegraphs to the con¬
trary, saying that Losada was whipped and
lost one thousand men in killed and wounded.
Private telegrams, however, concede the vic¬
tory to Losada.

Accident to a Mail-Carrier.UTail Lost.
[Special tclcarrcm to the Uiepatch.J

Boykin's Detot, Va., February 11..-Clif¬
ton Simmons, a mail-driver between Mur-
freesboro', N. C.. and this place, and An¬
thony Moore (colored) attempted to cross
Mehcrrin river at. Boykin's bridge, to-day,
in a small boat. The boat capsized, and they
only saved their lives by clinging to the
bridge. The mail was lost. The water was
sis inches deep on the bridge.the highe-t
freshet since 1842.

Btirnwl b.v a Kerosene Explimion.
fSpecid teleprain to the Disp:itch.j

Bureeville, Vam February 11..Judah
Jeter, a negro woman, was burned very
badly about the hands and aims by the ex¬

plosion of a kerosene lamp at this place lust
night.

NEW YORK AFFAIRS.
New York, February 11. Mrs. Forrest,

known as Mrs. f>t. Clair, applies for a dower
in the late Edwin Forrest's citato, claiming
that he was never divorced from her.
A number of French residents here are

endeavoring lo establish a settlement in tbi<
vicinity for Alsace and Lormine immigrants,
to l»c called New Strasburg.
The physician.! appointed to examine into

the mental condition of GaS'uey, under scn-
tenee of death at Buffalo for the murder of
his wife, pronounce him sane, and say his
case i< one of feigned insanity.

Buffalo, N. V., February 11..The jury
pronounce Gaffney soue. He hangs Friday.

Kric Dividends t.jmI 1'rofitN.
New York, February 11.. Eric lias dc-

elart'd a dividend of three and one-half on

preferred and one and three-quarters on
common ptoek. The net profits of the road
for the year are over $2,090,000.

f?ailr«Ril Accident.
Ekie, Pa., February 11..The Erie ex¬

press going west, ¦ n the Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, encountered a broken rail ten
miles west of Ridgway at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. The engine and l-aggage-e.tr passed
safely over, kit two passenger-ears went
down the embankment some six or eight
feet. The sleeping-air remained on the
track. One of the ears turned over on its
top and the other on its side. Fifteen per¬
sons were hurt, but n f;ne received very se¬
rious injuries. The train was running very
low at the time, otherwise the accident
would have resulted more seriously.

Colored Sympathy for Cubans.
Philadelphia, February 11..An enthusi¬

astic meeting of colored citizens was held
last night in Bethel church in favor of the
recognition of Cuban patriots.

Read Dr. Persons's advertisement.

I'OU 11 1AT.

T70R RfcNT, the desirable BRICK
JL DWELLING on Fifth street next I.clow r£-A
Genend I'. T. .Moore's, containing nlue rooms:
kitchen with four rooms: g:is, v.*aie:\ Ac. Apply to

te r.vn <a:t l'.ns & vnu.lA.MS.

TfOR RENT, the SMALL DWELL-^
ING at the southwest corner of Leigh andMIiil

Smith streets; two rooms, kitchen. &<.. Apply to
t'e 12-st GIMJItliS x WII,f 1 V.MS.

I^OU KENT, that beautiful STOKER
now occupied hy Mr. A. Dowd. on soitthisiiii

i-I.ie of Main near Ninth street, with fixtures. Pos¬
session given iu a few da-- For terms, apply to

tv i.'-j i lv.sk & j>koti1ei;.

P O R R E N T. gg
Anv stnnll familv wishing to rent TWO «>r

THREE NICK ROOMS. with use of parlor.and
other conveniences, south of Malu street, and in
three minutes' walk of the Capitol, c^n bear of the
same by calling at -iVJIJ llroad struct, near Fifth.
Jtent moderate. fc 12-st#

17OR RENT, a very comfortable FAM-^j
1 1 -Y RFSI I > KNCE. at tlif corner of Second JSaiiL

and .Marslit 11 streets; gas, water, bath-room, water-
clo-ets. and amide servants* room**. It is beirg l hor-
oughly repaired, and will he rented when repairs
are completed. For terms. Ac., apply to

fe 10 3t in:. A.G. WOKT11AM.

1?OR RENT, a VERY DESIRABLE#*?
STORK (No l'JJl) situated on ilif smith Vr'li"

side of Gary street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
street", latelyoccupied by Messrs. Arnd-tor.d & Pn-:k.
It Is admirably adapted tor a wholesale commission
house. 1'ossepsltm can ire had ii- mediately.

!.:. 1>. KACIIO. Kcai Estate Agent,
No. U Fourteenth btrect.

fe lfl-a* between Main ;'i;d Franklin.

FOR RENT, that desirable FRAME
COTTAGE, on Governor sirect betwronJailii.

< apltol and Rosa slnets, containing Jive rooms;
kitchen, Ac.; to a good tenant, and vervlow. Ap¬
ply to LYNL & BR'OTHEiC.

le lo-St

T?OR RENT, a STOKEROOM 26x$0tf*
A feet. Inquire of ASA SNYDEit, JSiiii
J i m -?w 1005 C;»ry street (up stairs).

rj* J. IRVING & CO.

DRESS SHIRTS.

GENTLEMEN'S FCRN1S IIINGS.

Our Elliptic Yoke Shirt is pronounced by
thousands of wearers to be the perfection of ele¬

gance and comfort.

Our System of Cutting which Is peculiarly
our own, enables us to fit auy form or deformity
vlih absolute precision.
In liie matter of Matekials and MANUFAC¬

TURE ourl ong experience enables us to guarantee
entire satlsftcUou. T. J. IRVING A CO.,

No. 913 M:ila street, Richmond, Va.

Gixjrge L. Marshall ami E. Forrkst Pkcoc

salesmen .can be found at the above house.
Ja 1 1U ____________

J J.MONTAGUE,
manufacturer of

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULDINGS, Jtc*

NINTH AND AnCO STREETS.
1* lg-amdw&aw

|REA£DE.rEES0SS^vE8iisBiiEHIi.im

Tiie Late Commander Macry.. [STewYork Herald, February 10.].No class oi'
people are better able to appreciate the ser¬
vices of the late Commander Math'ew Fon¬
taine Maury, both to his own country and to
the world, than sea-captains and seafaring
men. They have been recognized not lessby
foreigners than by Americans. We pub¬lished on Friday resolutions passed to thit
eficct by the New York Chamber of Com¬
merce. On that occasion there was only one
dissenting voice. Mr. Blunt objected, for¬
sooth, because Commander Maury joined
the Confederates, the people of Ills own sec¬
tion, in the late civil war. The report of
the proceedings sirs he denounced the
course of flic deceased during the rebellion.
Happily there arc not many as illiberal a®
Mr. Blunt. Scientific and large-minded men
bury their political animosities in the grave
of thofc who have done so much to benefit
the world as Commauder Maury did. To
show how differently a distinguished British
naval officer and experienced captain of the
Atlantic steamship service views the de¬
ceased we publish the subjoined letter :

4* Baltimore, February 7, 1873.
" To the Editor of the Ilcrald :

" if ir,.I have noticed in your journal with
deep regret the death of Commodore Maury,
an officer who spent the best part of his life
and all his fortune in trying to mitigate the
hardships of the seafaring community.
" \Vc have now an opportunity of show¬

ing our appreciation of hisj?ervieesby raising
a substantial subscription for the benetit of

his family.
"I would respectfully suggest that the

captains of the Atlantic steamers give an en¬
tertainment on one evening duriuy the voy¬
age, or make a collcction of money other¬
wise, which should be handed over to you, if
you would kindly undertake the task.

.. 1 rcmaiu, sir, yours respectfully,
.*A British Sailor."

We need only add to this merited testimo¬
nial of Commander Maury's services and ap¬
peal for his family that we shall be liappy to
receive any contributions for the noble ob¬
ject proposed.
Sewing-M a chines.'.The Boston Globe

gives some interesting statistics of the sew¬
ing-machine trade. It says: It is estimated
that the profits for the last ten years on the
sewing-machines manufactured in this coun¬
try amount to §200,000,000, and the estimated
profits in 1871 §20,000,000. In 1872 at least
700,000 machines were made, and, allowing
that 200,000 of them were exported, the seve¬
ral companies must have received at least
?25,000,000 for the 500,000, $.5,000,000 cover¬
ing the cost of manufacturing and pateut
fees. It is well known that the sewing-ma-
chine patents are about to expire, and there
is a formidable combination of interests at
Washington to lobby their extension through
Congress. There are about twenty-live sew¬
ing-machine companies in the United States,
five of thriii manufacturing probably three-
fourths of all the machines produced. The
nominal capital of these twenty-five compa¬
nies is about §20,000,000, and in addition to
the profits on sales the leading ones divide a
"royalty" on the various patents used by the
"tributary " companies, as they are called.

An ruruovED Ballot-Box..Mr. Charlo
W. Oliver, of Boston, has constructed a bal-
!ot-box which would prove an effectual pre-
venfive to ballot-stuffing and iriost of the
frauds committed at elections. A large num¬
ber of boxes, revolving on a cylinder, are so
placed that the inspector can easily see whe¬
ther more titan one vole has been deposited
at a time. The cylinder moves two indica¬
tors on a dial at the outside of the box.
whercbj' the exact number of votes every
hour is made known to the public. By this
means the public will know at the closing of
the polls exactly how many votes have been
cast, and if more than one vole has been
given in any ease the indicators will also show
if, as only single vote in the different boxes
affects these indicators. A roll of ballots
would be counted as one vote. Ballot-stuf¬
fing would be made obsolete by the inven¬
tion.

IIow* a Woman Corners a Hex..When a

woman has a lion to drive into a coop she
takes hold of her hoops with both hands,
shakes them quiefly toward the delinquent,
and soys, " shew ! there." The hen take*
one look at the object to convince herself it's
a woman, and then stalks majestically into
the coop, in perfect disgust of the sex. A
man don't do that way. He goes out doors
and jays, "It is singular nobody iu this
house can drive a hen but myself," and pick¬
ing up a stick of wood hurls it at the offend¬
ing biped, and observes, " Get in there, you
thief." The hen immediately lo6es her "rea¬
son and dashes to the opposite end of the
yard. The man straightway dashes after
her. She comes back again with her head
down, her wings out, and followed by
an -assortment of stove-wood, fruit-
cans and coal-clinkers, with a much-putt¬
ing and very mad man in the rear.
Then she skims up on the stoop and under
the barn, and over a fence or two and around
the house, and back again to the coop, ail
the while talking as only an excited lion can

talk, and all the while followed by things
convenient for handling, and by a man whose
coat is on the ground, and whose perepira-
tiou and profanity apjtear to have no limit.
By tiiis lime the other hens have come out to
take a hand in the debate and help dodye the
missiles.and then the mau says every hen
on the place shall be sold in the morning,
and puts on bis things and goes down street,
and the woman dons her hoops and has
every oue of those hens housed and content¬
ed in two minute-, and the only sound heard
0:1 the premises is the hammering by the
oldest boy as he mends the broken pickets.
Danbury News.

The mysterious disappeahmce of Thomas
Nast is noticed it) some of the enterprising
newspapers. He bus only temporarily dis¬
appeared from Harper's Weekly. If the
Cr&iit-31obilier were only on the other side
how Thomas would touch 'em up with his
terrible pencil, it makes as much difference,
however, whose side a fellow is on as whose
ox is gored. _

Owen Burgess, of Danbury, is in the
Bridgeport jail. A nice man he is. Here
Danbury has gone to work at. great expense
to »«uild* a handsome brick jail, with hot und
cold water and gas, and put a pinnacle and
French roof on it, and done everything pos¬
sible to furnish it with the comforts of home ;
and this Burgess.this mau who pretends to
be a Daubuiian and have the interest of his
town at heart.goes oft' to patronize a rival
institution. That's k brilliant way to en¬

courage home Industry, that is l.-/)anbury
JS'cics.

A tender and touching allusion was mode
by a speaker in the Kansas House of Repre¬
sentatives to a recently deceased member of
the State Legislature. 44 Brother Riggs," he
remarked, *4 will not feel the eold where ho
has gone.''

Colonel York, Pomercy's betrayer, led a

regiment of colored troops in the war. Since
then he has becu cditiug a newspaper in
Montgomery county, Kansas.

Edwin Emm, of Southampton, England,
having been arrested three times on account
of mistaken identity, has gone mad in con¬

sequence.
Henry "Ward Beccher is in no danger of

bankruptcy. His salary as pastor is $25,000,
as editor of the Christian Union $10,000, and
as lecturer, «ie.,say $10,000 more.

COKFEiTlOyEBlEH.
TMGS, RAISINS, CITRON, FEUNES,
J? LfcilOJvtfj wholesale and reuU. at

...

tri Vl ' riy.ZINTS. S07 Broad atrert.

ERESH ARRIVALS..50 boxes b^t
ClTliON ; iv barret* no* Zante CURRANTS:

sco bux«* uew KA1SINS;

ottiNfBS; n rnu, ssgftg'ifySSSfcx.

TERMS 01
k§§| ;CASir-nTV>3JAK,^ :s j&ri
One square, tweinscrtiimju.One f-qtiare, thrte itwftiors ............ ........

Ooc sonar?, «tx insertions...... sgggggUn? fcqnare, twelve lb«TOw«...................W f 1
Une square, oue mouth.
[}ii6 two months. ..... «c .4.. j
One square, three months....

COMMERCIAL,
''"I''
lasll

CORN AND FLOU& EXCHANGE.
Tnesday, February 11. ^

Plllli OFFERISU8.5^^^^HWheat.White,w buslreb. Bed, 1,131 MlbrifcCorn.While, *<w bushels. -~s^.r.

OAts.2,429 bushels.Rtje.22 bushels. '.¦
SALES. & - $MgWIIEA.T.-Whius. 44 hushels very good«tft*; llt.Vbushels at f2.17 ; lia bushel* Rood at #2.10; 3£ txutefe *538

prime a» fs.ao-total. mbas&S. * * ...

W HEAT.Red, 418 i)iwhcl3primemiprtT*UtefSaa: W14 bushels common at iL*>; s bushels very good$2.15; 2u bushels common at %L9o; *S bnehfl»Tary '>'t

E'jod on private terms : loo bushels prime atfay*Wuahcie very good ai.l-US.total, 7wbuAheb. t .'. ~ &.
Corn.White. 52 busbels very good at 7oc.; Wf /

:

bushels good at 6Sc. ; 80 bushels good at s»c.totaL" Sa y^i
718 bushels.
Oats..h» bushels very pood western .*«*.:».

bn»hels very good Virginia spring at ac. ; 74 bushel* W-fc
KOtid Virginia spring at 82c.total, 8S3 bushel*.
Rye .52 bushels very good at gMt^^ggBpaMBEHMKB

RE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat.White, 102 bushels, "X^.. ¦¦^^^>WSBSsISOm1 "£«9

By Telccraph.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York. February n.Flour quiet ; whisker '

ower and nmre active, r3f£33jc. Wheat dull ana x.

Irregular ; winter Jess active. Com less active : for
>id a sly,vie easier; new steady. Rice strong, 8fe*ic. / ^
Pork very firm. $14.50. Lard weaker, 8168Jr. Tur-
ncntiuc dull. Rosin firm. Tallow steady. Freight* ¦¦/.' .»

Inn.

BALTI3IORE MARKETS.
Baltimore. February u.Flour quiet. Wheat

inlet and steady; white choice and amber, $?*2SA .-.

Jt2.3S: fair to prime white. J2@52 20 ; common to % im
prime red. *l.xoti$? : red w<Htern, $1.ko(c£$2; amber "

western, $2.io6$;i2.25. Corn dull and nominal ; ."^gagalwhite southern, c3c.: yellow, soc.; mixed western,
no- Oats firm; southern, 4s£?4?c.; western mixed,
iVftilc Rye quiet and unchanged. Provtakm*
inlet and less buoyant. Mpssporknomlnalat$U.JS..
I5u'k meats.LI'tleoa"LTius;sbojdders,6ic.; rib-side^
«iff5ic ; clcar rib-sides. elJiuic. Bscon unchanged
with good Jobbing demand; nains. i*.'j&2Sc. Lard
]ulct ats^lc. western butter uhchangt^. Whb- '. mmj
key steady at 92j@i»3c.

CINCINNATI MARKETS*
Cincinnati, February ll.Flour dull and tfroor- v.;

lug. torn steady at 40@41C. Provlalona quiet; v

buvers and spllers apart ; holders finn. 1'ork nomi¬
nally s. Lard quiet at '!.<>7ic. for steam ; 8c, for
kvttlr. Bacon quiet ; shoulders. 5|c. : clear rlb-sldes,
7i(fj'78c. ; clear sides. IV&'ilc. Whiskey firm at 83c,

8T. LOUIS MARKETS.
St. I.ocis, February 11.Flour iu fair demand, -fiMand firm and unchanged. Corn firmer at »l@»ti@

33f. Fork quiet at $12.7S^i^l3. Bacou-Ouly »
>in:ill order tr.ide. Lanl quiet at 7ic. on the spot.
Whiskey, 89®3^o.

LOPISVILLE MARKETS. .. "V-
I.oi'isviLbE. February 11..Flour quiet and un- >.. .

(¦banged. Corn nnchanged. Provisions in good
deniniifl r.nd steady, l'ork, $13.25 for round Kit*. ,.
Bacon whl at 5ic. tor shoulders. 7le. for clearrib-

. » -1_ i- .> I ... I tlAMA fil/tfoiM »

Sftg9t&
COTTON MARKETS.

New York. February il.Cotton dull; sale*,
7s?3 bulcs; uplands. 2ic. ; Orleans, 21jc. ; net re¬
ceipts to-day, 9.'.6 bales ; gross, W9 bales ; sile^for ex-
|)t.i-r. luo bales ; sales lor future days, 8,7no bales.
Boston. February 11..Cotton lower ; more doln? ;

middlings. 2Vd2i 4c. ; net receipts, 161 bales; gran*,
3.011 bales; exports to Great Britain, 81 bales; sales,
5no bales ; stock, 7.0(W bales.
Galveston, February ll.Cotton weak; ordi¬

nary. I8e.; good to ordinary, 17c.; net receipts,
3,695 b.'lcs. Exports.To Great Britain, 4,622 bales;
coasiwLie, 1,793 bales. Sales, 1,100 bales. Stock,
72,2U bales.
MEMrms, February 11..Cotton dull; middllogs,

20c.; rccclDts, 2,wi bile 3 ; shlpmeuts, 1,415 bates;
stock, 27,476 bales.
Augusta. Ftbrutrv u.Cotton unsettled; mW-

dlbigs. l-|^19c. ; receipts, 603 bales; sales, 393 bales.
PiULADKLi'UiA, Februniy il..Cotton quiet; mid¬

dlings. "l^c.
.Mobile, February 11..Cotton quiet ; middlings,

loJ<\; net receipts, a,132 bales. Exports.To Great
Britain, 6,ns5 bales ; coastwise, 427 lialea. Sales, 1,000
b;Ucs ; stock, 5it.r,33 bales.
Charleston, February il.Cotton quiet; mid¬

dlings. I9t$gl9jc.; good ordinary, ltft^WSc.; ordi¬
nary. 17fr'i7ie. ; net receipts, 1,3C3 bales; sales; 8«9
bales; stock, 42,1 ;7 bales.
Savannah, February ll..Cotton quiet; mid-,

dllngs, 19|<%; net receipts, 2,73d bales. V xports.To
Great Britain. 42 baloi. Sales, 9i7 bales ; stock, 71,-
73- balofr1.
Wilmington, Fobruory n.Cotton quiet; mid¬

dlings. luto. ; net rueipts, 2C1 bales; sales, 66 bales;
stock. 2,2*1 bale''.
Norfolk, February 11..Cotton dull; low mid¬

dlings. 10e.; net receipts. 2,3-.'5 biles; exports coast¬
wise. 1,330 bales; sale*, 3io baleo; stock, SJJ02 bales.
Baltdtokk. February ll.Cotton quiet; mid¬

dlings, 2 'J$7)2i)Jc. ; net reciliits, 757 b«le-»; gross re¬
ceipts. soJ bales; exports coastwlte, 1<W bales ; calCi,
397 bales ; stock, 10,^01 !)ak-3.
New Orleans, February il.Cotton.demand

slack; good ordinary, lsc. ; low middlings, isle. ;
middlings, I9la!l9lc. ; net receipts, 13,7U btfcs;
gross receipts, 14,leu bales. Exports.To Great Bri¬
tain, 11,704 bales; coastwise, 8,col bales. Sales to¬
day, 1.3U0 bales; last eveulng, c,ooo bales; stock,-
194.622 biflrs.

JHABINK IJfTKLfcimm'E. >

MINIATURE ALMANAC. FEBRUARY 1?. W7*
Sun rises *. n:n I Mood rises 8:50
thin set?

* r.:17 High lido .. C-O

FORT OF RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 11, U/J.
ARitlVKl).

Steamer J. W. Evcrman, riatt. PliUadelphia, mer¬
chandise and pasficng«rs, W. P. Porter, agent.
Steamer Jonu syivester, Glflord, Norfom, mer«

chandlse anil pas-seugers. L. B. latum, agent.
SAILED.

Breamship Isaac Doll. BUkeraan, New Yoirk, mer¬
chandise and passengers. J. W. Wyatt. agent. .' ¦».

Sleamer Petersourir.GnoKbegan, Baltimore, mer-
cbandbc and passengers, PowhaUu SUximbo&t Com¬
pany. ;.V::S
St<amer J. S. Green, Carr, Phlbdelpbla, n«.

cluindlse and passengers, W. P. Porter.
CLF.AUKD FOR THIS PORT.

February urn.
Steamer Ellie Knight, Geoghegaa, Baltimore,

February lr-th.
Mark I'cpitA (Ger.), Gatzgcn, Boston, Februarys.
Schooners J. C. Cottingiiam, Ayres; AnuJe Gas-

kell, Gaskell ; Bodela Blew, Newell; from Philadel¬
phia.

'

MEMORANDA.
The tug Arctic reported below last evening with a

tow bound up. >*->'
Schooner Nathaniel Chase, flrom Providence for * '

..

Virginia, while at anchor near Prudence Island, was
rnn into on the morning of February 7 by Steamer
City of Newport, of Providence, carrying away . . 1

part of tbe schooner's stem, damaging it tlJghtlv. .

Captain Lawrence, of tbe steamer Hattfiias, of the
Old Dominion line, which arrived at Norfolk from
New York February 10, iep<>rta a three-masted ship*
name unknown, uboie about elgbt miles north of
Hug's bland. ^v

LIST OF VESSELS I* PORT, FEBRUARY 1L
Steamer J. W. Everman, Piatt, Philadelphia, dls» ^

ch:«reln/. jhiv '
Schooner John Mosser, Abrains, loading iron for ¦-&%

New Bedford. & .' '>
Schooner North Carolina, Morgan, loading mer¬

chandise for Baltimore.
Schooner Benjamin T. Brlggs, Mason, loading

granite for Washington, D. C.
Schooner William ilogee, Watt, loading iron for

Philadelphia.
Scbconor Alexander Massle, Donnelly, loading

. *.._ Ol,n..,V.InM*ut;Vi»v»

iron for Philadelphia.
s-choonerA. 31. Aldrldge, Nlckelwu, cliartered to

Joad wood at Williox's wbarf for New York.
AH of the above-named schooners sreto Messrs*

Curtis Sc Parker, brokers
BY TELEGRAPH. .

.

Fortress Mo.vroe. February 11.In the Roads,
ship David Stewart, J rom IMchmond. for Klo.
Passed out, steamer Peruvian, for Liverpool.
Norfolk, February 11..The Ariadne, from New - j

York for New t.'i1caj!S, went, ashore on the 7th 1c-
staut at Nag's Head, and is a total loss. No live*
were IohL a small part of her cargo was saved In «
damaged condition.
¦

BMEy, fMBrWW. *e. ^

Aft nnn BUSHELS MIXED OAm t
^U,uUU 10.90 . busbels 8EKD-OATS. IV*.
sale hv BKOWN, GRAVEDA CO,
fe 7-im 24 commerce street. Baltimore. 1

-

"

.

QLOVEB SEED.
For tale by

Jn9 PALMER. HARTSQOK ± CO,

I nLOYEH.
\J TIMOTHY. .

ORCHAKO GRABS,
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
LAWN GRASS,

and offered
Wholesale Muotations furnished to deaifrs.
.Prompt ana careful attention given to all o

*hetber by letter or in person.ALLISON A ADDISON. - «v $
boed and Guano Merchants. : .£¦*

sea RlehnwwCva.
AC. ;

WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO^
M£TROPOLITAK Wi»BK8, <1

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH tX) SEVENTH,
nwnuftclnrersof -

ENQINEW,
BOILERS,

.-
-

SAW-Mil LA ¦' v -W..' :" .

BSSag^-.-:. .


